Peroxidase from proso millet exhibits endonuclease-like activity.
In this study, the mechanism of DNA cleavage by cationic peroxidase from proso millet (PmPOD) was investigated. PmPOD cleaved supercoiled circular DNA into both nicked circular and linear forms via a cleavage mechanism that resembles those of native endonucleases. Inhibition and ligation studies demonstrated that reactive oxygen species and the ferriprotoporphyrin IX moiety in PmPOD are not involved in PmPOD-mediated DNA cleavage. Similar to other endonucleases, Mg ions considerably enhance the DNA cleavage activity of PmPOD. Further studies suggested that PmPOD can disrupt phosphodiester bonds in DNA and mononucleotides, indicating that it is a phosphatase. The phosphatase activity of PmPOD is higher than that of horseradish peroxidase (HRP), but the peroxidase activity of PmPOD was lower than that of HRP. PmPOD-mediated hydrolytic cleavage of DNA observed in this study is different from those reported for heme proteins. This study provides valuable insights into the distinct mechanisms underlying DNA cleavage by heme proteins.